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NeTKoH – Feedback  
 

Hand-over to customer 

The following slide set was handed over to the customer to gather feedback: 
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Customer feedback and input 

The customer provided the following feedback: 

• Concept 1 is the favorite 

 

 

• The Wifi element above the e is perceived as amazing 

• The Wifi element should show three lines as a Wifi signal with two lines is perceived 

as bad connection. 

• The e should have the same color than used for the Wifi signal (see customer sketchs). 

• The used color set should be more vibrant (de: „peppiger“) and rich in contrast: 

o We are allowed to pick colors that recycle the Dark-Blue and Sienna-Orange of 

Universitätsmedizin Greifswald. 

o The sketches provided by the customer have colors that are perceived as 

„good-looking“ (vibrant, rich in contrast, still close to Universitätsmedizin 

Greifswald). 

• The following three aspects should be included in the logo (with the given priority): 

o Prio 1 – Telemedizin (eHealth): Visualized with the Wifi signal 

o Prio 2 – GPs: Visualized with the snake of the Rod of Asclepius 

(https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rod_of_Asclepius) 

o Prio 3 – Neurologist: Visualized with a brain icon with an optional add-on of a 

circled arrow (visualizing the case-management aspect of the project) 

The customer provided the following input to visualize his feedback and the ideas to 

integrate the three aspects: 

 

Sketch 1 

 

 

• Customer said that the used colors are perceived as more pleasant for him. 

• Customer wants to highlight the 3 Wifi lines as necessity. 

• Customer wants to highlight that the e should have the same color than the Wifi 

signals. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rod_of_Asclepius


• Customer introduces a brain icon with a circled arrow (see Prio 3).  

• Customer is happy that he was able to use the two colors within the brain icon to 

highlight both sides of the brain. 

• It is discussed that it is an option to completly replace the o char with the brain icon. 

 

Sketch 2 

 

• Customer introduces the Rod of Asclepius as part of the T to highlight the Prio 2 

aspect (GPs) of the project. 

• It is discussed that the snake might be applied to another char. At the same time it is 

acknowledge that the T represents the Rod much better than the other chars. 

• It is discussed that the snake might be a problem in white or black versions of the 

logo. 

 

Sketch 3  

 

  

 

• Sketch 3 combines all aspects in one word mark logo. 

• It is discussed that the integration of all aspects might lead to disturbed and twitchy 

logo. 

• Customers team refers to this sketch as favorite. Customers project lead refers to 

sketch 1 as favorite. 

 

  



NeTKoH – Background  nformation 
 

 

The background information was provided in DE and has been translated  

to EN for ease of use. To avoid misunderstandings, we provide both languages here. 

 

 

Name 

NeTKoH - Neurological TeleConsil with GPs to strengthen specialist care in Western 

Pomerania 

Name 

NeTKoH - Neurologisches TeleKonsil mit Hausärzten zur Stärkung der fachärztlichen Versorgung in Vorpommern 

 

Background 

There is an underuse of ambulatory neurological care in the Western Pomerania region. This 

manifests itself in long waiting times for a neurological specialist appointment or, in extreme 

cases, in a lack of services. As a result, there is a long latency from symptom to diagnosis and 

treatment. Inpatient admission then often appears to be the last resort, which puts a strain on 

the inpatient care structures for patients without an admission indication. 

Hintergrund 

Es besteht eine ambulant neurologische Unterversorgung in der Region Vorpommern. Dies äußert sich in langen 

Wartezeiten auf einen neurologischen Facharzttermin oder im Extremfall in einem fehlenden Angebot. In Folge 

ergibt sich eine lange Latenz vom Symptom bis zur Diagnose und Behandlung. Häufig erscheint dann die 

stationäre Einweisung als letztes Mittel, was die stationären Versorgungsstrukturen bei Patienten ohne 

Aufnahmeindikation belastet. 

 

Project description 

To improve the timely care of patients with neurological diseases in the ambulatory care 

sector, a telemedical network is being established in the region of Western Pomerania 

between GP practices and the Department of Neurology at Greifswald University Medical 

Centre with audio-visual presentation of patients directly from the GP consultation. For this 

purpose, the Greifswald Neurology Clinic offers an immediately accessible specialist 

consultation option during regular consultation hours. The on-site care of patients in the GP 

practices is strengthened and thus regional care is facilitated.  

40 GPs in the region of Western Pomerania will be equipped with a telemedicine system in 

their practice and connected to the Department of Neurology at Greifswald University 

Medical Centre    e target group is patients ≥ 8  ears of age   o present t emsel es at t e 



participating GP practices, are insured with the AOK Nordost and for whom the treating GP 

considers a neurological consultation to be necessary.  

By means of a prospective intervention study in a stepped-wedge cluster design, this network 

project will be evaluated for effectiveness, implementation and cost-effectiveness. An 

intervention group, for which a telemedical consultation was carried out, will be compared 

with a control group, for which the previous standard care is carried out.  

Projektbeschreibung 

Zur Verbesserung der zeitnahen Versorgung von Patienten mit neurologischen Erkrankungen im ambulanten 

Bereich wird ein telemedizinisches Netzwerk in der Region Vorpommern zwischen Hausarztpraxen und der Klinik 

für Neurologie der Universitätsmedizin Greifswald mit audiovisueller Vorstellung der Patienten direkt aus der 

hausärztlichen Sprechstunde etabliert. Die Neurologie Greifswald bietet dafür zu den regulären 

Sprechstundenzeiten eine sofort erreichbare fachärztliche Konsultationsmöglichkeit an. Die Vor-Ort-Betreuung der 

Patienten in den Hausarztpraxen wird gestärkt und somit die regionale Versorgung erleichtert.  

Es werden 40 Hausärzte in der Region Vorpommern in ihrer Praxis mit einem telemedizinischen System 

ausgestattet und darüber mit der Klinik für Neurologie der Universitätsmedizin Greifswald verbunden. Die 

Zielgruppe sind  atienten ≥ 8 Ja re  die sic  in den beteiligten  ausar tpra en  orstellen  bei der      ordost 

versichert sind und für die der behandelnde Hausarzt ein neurologisches Konsil für notwendig erachtet.  

Mittels einer prospekti en  nter entionsstudie in einem „ tepped-Wedge Cluster Design" soll dieses 

Netzwerkprojekt auf Effektivität, Implementierung und Wirtschaftlichkeit evaluiert werden. Es wird eine 

Interventionsgruppe, für die ein telemedizinisches Konsil durchgeführt wurde mit einer Kontrollgruppe, für die die 

bisherige Regelversorgung durchgeführt wird, verglichen. 

 

Innovation 

The waiting time for a specialist assessment is to be shortened through telemedical 

networking, unnecessary examinations and inpatient admissions are to be avoided and the 

diagnosis is to be made more quickly and treatment initiated more quickly. In this way, the 

quality of care for patients in the GP practice is to be improved, processes in the practices 

optimised and gaps in specialist care closed. The "pilot function" of the GPs is thus 

strengthened. 

Innovation 

Die Wartezeit auf eine fachärztliche Beurteilung soll durch die telemedizinische Vernetzung verkürzt, nicht 

notwendige Untersuchungen und stationäre Einweisungen vermieden und die Diagnose schneller gestellt und die 

Behandlung schneller initiert werden. Somit soll die Versorgungsqualität der Patienten in der Hausarztpraxis 

verbessert, Abläufe in den Praxen optimiert und fachärztliche Versorgungslücken geschlossen werden. Die 

„ otsenfunktion  der  aus r te  ird dadurc  gest rkt 

  



NeTKoH –  artner and logos 
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NeTKoH – Customer input 

The following information has been provided by the consortia for the creation of the NeTKoH 

logo: 

UseCase 

The following use cases should be covered by the logo: 

• Logo for use on website 

• Logo for use in printed documents, main use case are documents such as consent 

forms, patient information, and letters, secondary use case are flyers 

• Logo useable in presentations (PPTX) 

Colors and other communicated requirements 

• Should be close to the set of colours used by the Universitätsmedizin Greifswald (see 

below for the color definition taken from the CD of the Universitätsmedizin 

Greifswald) 

• Logo should be descreet and unexciting 

• The neuron that is part of the logo of annotem.de is perceived as being a nice 

extension for a purely word mark logo. 

 

• Customer would also like the idea of reusing the circles (maybe as Wifi visualiziation 

for tele counsil) and the round icon in the logo of Universitätsmedizin Greifswald 

•  t is a  ard re uiremend to place „ e  o “ as  riting  it in t e logo  t e tendenc  is 

a word mark logo. 

Screenshot 

Customer showed the following sketch during a video call and we just did a screenshot (the 

blue tint is an error of the video call software): 

 



NeTKoH – CD Universitätsmedizin Greifswald 

The following information was taken from the CD and defines the basic color values of the 

Universitätsmedizin Greifswald (request for the complete CD is open). As you can see it only 

defines the two primary colors without providing details on permissible gradiations of these 

colors and does not provide information on the grey scale usually used for typography on 

the website of the Universitätsmedizin Greifswald: 

The house colors and likewise the colors used in the logo are dark blue and sienna orange. 

 

 

The original color shades are defined by the Pantone system: 

• Pantone 294C - dark blue 

• Pantone 145C - sienna orange 

 If printing with the above mentioned special colors is not possible, the following colors in 

CMYK (cyan, magenta, yellow, black) are used: 

• CMYK 100/58/0/21 - dark blue 

• CMYK 0/47/100/8 - sienna orange 

For screen display, e.g. on the Internet and in PowerPoint, the following RGB values are used: 

• RGB 0/81/145 - dark blue 

• RGB 229/146/0 - sienna orange 

or in web colors: 

• #005192 - dark blue 

• #E59200 - sienna-orange 

 


